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Abstract
The apparatus to measure multi-point critical flicker fusion frequency (MCFF) was devised
for more precise determination of the critical flicker fusion frequency (CFF). Using this apparatus,
the variations in flicker value after the work load of the television (TV) game, the Kraepelin using
the video display terminal (VDT-Kraepelin) and the paper-Kraepelin were examined in order to
test its practical applicability. The following results were obtained. The degree of decrease in
the CFF values of some peripheral eye fields was larger than that on the central field of both
eyes (ordinary CFF) after work load. The variation rates of the central and the peripheral flicker
values were measured before and after loading in each work, and the correlations of variation
rates between two CFF values among them were calculated. The numbers of peripheral eye fields
showing significant correlation of variation rates between two eye fields in the TV game and the
VDT-Kraepelin, were greater than those in the paper-Kraepelin.
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